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Grand Jury To Meet $2000 Is Donated To I Mme. Miura Scores Aguiar to Oppose
At Lihue Tomorrow KAPAA NOTES Legion Armory Fund Unqualified Success PERSONALS Rice for Senator

NINE COMMITMENTS EXPECTED
TO KEEP THEM BUSY'

TWO DAYS

The Kauai, county grand jury will
meet tomorrow morning nt the court
house to consider thu cases of the
various persons committed to the
Jury by the district courts.

This is the first meeting of the
grand jury since the spring nnd it
will mark the opening of the fall
criminal session of the fifth cir-
cuit court.

Nino indictments will ho offered
to the jury by the county attorney's
office and If the grand jury returns
true hills in all cases the Indicted
men will be brought before the
trial jury which will be called on
September 20th.

Seven Filipinos, one Japanose and
one part Hawaiian make up the

ipei'sonnel of the nine men com-
mitted by the lower courts to the
grand jury.

The commitments to tho grand
jury arc as follows:

James Ward committed from the
Lihue district court on a statutory
charge; along with Timeteo Agln-ba- b

and another Filipino named
Tomns, also charged with a statu-
tory offense. The former was com-
mitted from Koloa and the latter
from Kapaa.

The three commitments charging
assault with a deadly weapon Involve
Romam Tanganag. committed from
Waimea; and Allen Pllayo, also
from Waimea; and another Filipino
committed from Kapaa.

The three other commitments in-

clude two charges of first degree
burglary and one charge of embez-
zlement. Juan Balkls was commit-
ted from tho Lihue court on tho for-
mer charge, while Domingo Laroten
was also committed for burglary
from the Waimea court. The emlies".
zlcment charges concerns one Shigo

"lAkahane, who is charged with em-
bezzling funds from the Dank ot
I3lshop, Waimea.'

JAPANESE SUNDAY SCHOOL
HOLDS ANNUAL PICNIC

AT PAPALINAHOA

Tho united Japanese Sunday-school- s

held an all day picnic at
Papallnahoa last Sunday. About two

.hundred children attended tho an-

nual affair.
Tho morning was spent In open

air devotional exercises. Hev. Pat-ric- k

Takahashi conducted the ser-

vices in Japanese, while short talks
in English wore given by Hev. R.
W. Bayless and Mr. Vance who is
to be the new athletic director of
tho Kauai high school.

Tho afternoon was spent in play-

ing games and swimming. Playground
ball and volley ball were the prin-

cipal games of the afternoon.
Mr. Takahashi asked the Garden

Island to express his thanks to the
Gr6vo Farm plantation and Lihue
Ranch for tho kind uso of their
trucks in transporting the children
to and from thu picnic.

MASONS TO PICNIC AT

HANALEI ON SUNDAY

Tho Masonic Club of Kauai will
hold their first annual ' picnic at Ha-nal-

next Sunday. One of the feat-

ures of the day will bo tho devotional
exercises which will be received by
radio from tho Central Union church
in Honolulu in the morning.

In the afternoon a special concert
will bo put on for tho Masons by
tho Star-Bulleti- Tho radio wU bo
received on tho wireless set of Alfred
Meuefoglio at his buach houso at
Hanaloi.

LIHUE UNION CHURCH

Regular Sunday morning services
will bo resumed in this church next
Sunday at 11 o'clock, when the pas-

tor will speak upon "A Progressive
Religion." The Sunday school which
has been enjoying its annual vaca-

tion will conveno at 10 o'clock in

the Parish Houso. All teachers and
scholars are urged to bo present at
this session. The church extends a
very cordial Invitation to all resi-

dents and new-comer- s to mako this
their church homo for worship, fel-

lowship and service.
RALPH W. BAYLESS,
Id.'. Minister.

ft i'

M. It. Agualr Jr.,
who was elected on the Repub-

lican tlckot In 1918, has switched
his colors and announced that he
Is now out for the office of senator
on tho Democratic ticket.. He has1

already filed his nomination papers
and expects to start campaigning
this week.

James T. Hamada of Walpoull,
formerly editor of the English sec-

tion of the Nlppu Jljl, one of tho
leading ilonolulu Japanese newspa-
pers, has entered the race for rep-

resentative on the Republican tick-

et. Hamada is a local boy and well
known, but has never been in poli-

tics.

Kapaa residents who may bo In

need of attention to their teetli can
now linvo the choice of two dent-

ists. Dr. H. P. Choy, government
dentist of Honolulu, has opened an
office for private practice to take
care of aching molars.

John M. Horner is visiting his
brother, A. Horner, Jr., of the Ha-

waiian Canneries company. John
is a student of Stanford University
and expects to return to the main-
land tho latter part of this month.

Mrs. M. R. Aguiar Sr., and Mrs.
John Rodrlgues Jr., wore hosteses
at a delightful dinner last Tuseday
evening, given in honor of
Miss E. Ignaclo, Mrs. E. Ignaclo and
M. Ignaclo of Hilo, Hawaii. Besides
the guests of honor, others who had
the pleasure of being present In-

cluded Mr. arid Mrs. M. R. Aguiar
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Aguiar, M.-R- .

Aguiar Sr., John Rodrlgues Sr.,
John Rodrlgues Jr., and August Ag-

uiar.

Eighteen local children were giv-

en a delightful time last Tuesday
evening at the home of Mine, Rente.
Tho little tots were entertained
with good cats and games, and all
departed with smiles and thanks
for their hostess.

LURLINE IN FRIDAY;
WILL SAIL SATURDAY

The Matson steamer, Lurllne, will
arrive In Port Allen on Friday, Sep-

tember S, and will unload a general
cargo of freight. A cargo of sugar
will bo loaded and tho Lurline will
depart for Honolulu on Saturday
evening.

Among those booked for tho main-
land on the Lurline are Mrs. A.
Ballester, of Eleele, Mrs. Frederick
Aaser of Kekaha, .Mrs. Frank Jen-
nings of Lihue and John Nell fit
Lihue.

FLORIDA RESIDENT
MOVES TO KAUAI ON

ADVICE OF DOCTOR

The people of Florida have long
been known as boosters for their
own climate, yet it remained for one
doctor in Florida to put In a boost
for tho climate of Kauai not long
ago. He advised 'George Williams,
who was formerly a resident of that
state, that if he wanted to avoid
malaria, to go to Kauai and his
advice was taken.

He is now hero and is anxious to
buy a home, preferring n homestead
in the Kapaa district.

BIG CATCH OF MOI

MADE AT NIUMALU

Jack Coney's bunch-- of fishermen
rnught what Is said to bo the record
haul of mol lag Wednesday when
they netted some six tons of fish.
For the first time in many a day
tho local fish market was flooded
wkh the toothsome delicacy. It is
&aid that It took about a mils and
a half of nets to surround the
school.

.j.

Ralph Garllnghouse, resident en-

gineer of tho Nawillwili breakwator
project, Is wearing a happy smile
sinco last Sunday morning. The
reason is simple. Her name is Nan-

cy Elizabeth, and. she arrived Sun-

day. Botli Nancy Elizabeth and Mrs.
Garlinghouso aro doing well.

Donald Bowman, director of the
H. S. P. A. Industrial service, is on
Kauai in connection with his work.

DONATION BY LIHUE PLANTA.
TION PRACTICALLY ASSURES

THE PROJECT

The Legion's alteration of tho Li-

hue armory lnt o serviceable com-
munity center was practically assur-
ed last week by a donation of $2,-00- 0

to tho fund by the Lihue plan-

tation.
This brings the nmount on hand

to $3,100, with no report from the
remaining corporations In Lihue.
There Is no doubt that donations
from these corporations will come
in rapidly after the splendid exam-
ple set by tho Llhuo plantation.

The impression seems to have
gotten abroad that the Legion had
given up their campaign to remod-
el the armory, but this latest an-

nouncement surely shows that tho
Legion hofi been on the Job no
matter how quietly they have been
working.

New developments are expected
every day as it Is planned td fin-

ish up the campaign with a rush.
It Is hoped to complete tho cam-

paign within a week so that work
can start at once.

Just what sort of an opening cele-

bration will be held In tho now
building has not bqen decided but
It is understood that the Legion has
plans to make the opening cele-

bration fit the occasion.
The Legion also plans thru Its

athletic committee to organize in-

door sports not only in the Lihue
district but also Over the entire d

and to assist In fostering the
sport3 so as to bring the various
communities together In Indoor
sports as well as in outdoor activi-
ties.

EUGENE O'NEIL'S PLAY

TO BE HEADLINER ACT

AT LEGION VAUDEVILLE

Tho complete program for the
American Legion vaudeville show
which will ba shown in the Tip
Top ther.ter in Llhuo on the even-
ing cf fJeptember 30, is ready for
announcement but owing to the fact
that sewral of .ha members of the
post who will take part are also
acting r.s delegates it was thought
best by tho committee to wait until
after th1 department convention be-

fore a..nuncing the complete pro-
gram. ,

Rehc.nsalB for the headline act
are well u der way and early Im-

pressions tend to show that it will
no doubt be ono of tho strongest
one-ac- t plays yet presented on Ka-

uai.
"The Greatest Truth" is from tho

pen of Eugene O'Neil and Involves
three persons, the only characters
in the play. An eternal triangle cen-
tering around an elderly American
congressman, his beautiful wife and
a dashing young foreigner attached
to tho Italian embassy In Washing-
ton. Tho scene of the play is laid
in Washington and it must be said
(that Eugene O'Neil handles the ago
old problem In a now and distinct
manner.

A pair of acrobats have been dis-

covered among local Legionnaires
and they aro busy at perfecting tfielr
act which is said will rival many
circus acts that are considered lead-er- a

in their world.
Madame X.. a recent arrival on

Kauai, who has proven on several
different occasions to have unusual
psychic powers has been prevailed
upon to display her talent and will
present a mind reading act that
has already mystified many local
people. It is announced by the Leg-

ion that tho young woman makes
no claim to any powers us a clair-
voyant but only claims to bo able

i to recelvo telepathic messages it the
person interested will concentrate
upon the subject Involved.

A rapid fire artist who will draw
almost speaking likenesses of well
known local men upon request from
tho audience will also be one of tho
unusual features of the show.

Several other features will be on
tho program and tho committee has
announced that tho show will no
doubt be the best of its kind yet
presented on Kauai and will bring
out talent that has long been

by local peoplo.

FAMOUS JAPANESE PRIMA DONA
PLEASES AUDIENCES AT

BOTH CONCERTS

Before a crowded house, Mme. M-
iura, tho Japanese grand opera star
sang her way into the heart or her
nudlenco last Saturday evening at
Lihue. Her concert at Makawell on
Monday ovenlrg was a repetition of
her success on Saturday evening.

Every one of her numborr. were
well received by her audience,

her Japanese numbers which
seemed to give great delight to her
countrymen. Mme. Miura could not
have any possible complaint on the
heartiness of her reception. The
reception of her numbor, Dlllo Du
Rosa, written by her accompanist,
Aldo Franchetti. amounted almost
to an ovation. Pad Pacio, a comic
number In. Japanese, probably caus-
ed the greatest delight In tho Jap-
anese portion of tho audience.

Mme. Mltlra certainly showed her-
self versatilo not only In her reper-
toire but In her Interpretation as
well. Surely an artist who can sing
Ave Maria with all the calm strength
that Almo. Miura gave It ind thon
a few moments later sing a selec-tlo- n

from Madame Buterfly, ultillz-in- g

all its dramatic possibilities, can
be called nothing else but versatile.
Her presentation of the numbers
from Madame Buterfly stamps her
as an artist of tho modern school
who believes that the interpretation
of tho themo of the opera leads in
importance to any display of vocal
technique.

Those who witnessed hor two
numbers from Madame Butterfly,
both on Saturday, and last Monday,
ovenlngs, can easily see why she is
classed as the Incomparable Madame
Butterfly.

Aldo Franchetti. Mmo. Miura's ac-

companist, showed himself to he an
accompanist of rare and pleasing
ability.

BILL GIVING WOMEN
RIGHT TO HOLD OFFICE

IS PASSED BY SENATE

Tho bill giving women full rights
of suffrage in Hawaii, such as per-
mitting them to hold office and to
sit on Juries, passed the national
senate last Friday, according to a
wireless message received by the
Garden Island from Delegate Harry
Baldwin.

This means that if the measure
is signed by President Harding at
once beforo nominations close on
September 7th, women will bo eligible
to seek nominations at the coming
primaries.

AW, GEEI SCHOOL OPENS
NEXT WEEK

Next Monday is a tough day for
tho kids, for It means that they
must give up tho Joys of vacation
and once more take up their pur-

suit of tho three Rs.
Three new schools will be open-

ed with the coming term. Maka-wol- l,

Hanamaulu and Kllauea being
the newly constructed schools ready
for occupancy. Tho Lihue school
will not be ready uptll somo time
the latter part of October or the
early part of Novembor.

Two new cottages have been con-

structed at Hanamaulu and will also
bo ready for use when school op-

ens. Tho county has moved the
principals house which wus in tho
old school grounds to a place be-

side tho now cottages and Jack
Hanson has been busy making somo
alterations to the building.

Thero is likely to be only one
change In regard to the principal-ship- s

of tho various schools and
that is at Kalaheo. Chester Carlson
who was principal last year has been
reappointed but it is understood
that he will not return to tho

this fall. Tho principals In
charge ot all tho othors last year
will again bo In chargo this year.

Some Ideas havo been expressed
that the percentage of tho coast
teachers on Kauai will not bo as
high as In former years, but ac-

cording to the authorities the pro-
portion will be about the same as
formerly.

Judge Lyle A. Dickey returned last
Wednesday morning from a brief
business visit to Honolulu.

.

Mrs, Nell Robertson of Eleele re-

turned on the Klnau laBt Wednes-
day morning from a three months'
trip to the coast.

Mrs. Robert Mlddleton returned
last Wednesday morning from a ten
day stay at tho iMoragno cottage at
Puukapelo.

Mrs. J. Avlson of the Eleelo school
faculty was an arrival on tho Clau-din- e

this morning.
Mrs. J..K. Farley of Koloa was a

returning passenger on tho Claudine
last Friday morning.

Misses Mary and Madeline Ashln,
who aro attached to the Hanalel
school, arrived on tho Claudine this
morning after a trip to Honolulu.

L, R. Jackson, who Is to be voca-
tional instructor at Kauai high
school arrived on the Claudine this
morning accompanied by his fam-
ily.

Mrs. M. V. Fernandez and her
daughter Adelaide aro visiting rela
tives in Honolulu. They are ex
pected back next Friday morning.
miss Fernandez is a teacher in the
Makawell school.

Miss Florence Osborne and Mrs.
H. Shellenberger, who wore teachers
at Hanamaulu school last year and
will teach at Koloa this year, arrived
on the Claudine this morning.

James Spalding of Kealla, return
ed last Friday morning from a trip
to Maul where he has been play-
ing polo. Jim hurt his shoulder and
will be unable to take a turn around
the Wallua links for a while.

Judge W. C. Achl Jr., returned
from a short trip to town last Wed-
nesday morning. The Judge is al-
ready to tako up his duties when
the criminal term of court opens
tomorrow morning.

Thos. B. Vance, who will be direc-
tor of athletics at the Kauai high
school this year, was an arrival on
the Claudine Friday morning. He
hopes to be able to hang defeat on
the Llhuo veterans at the annual
Thanksgiving day football game this
year.

Miss E. Lindsay, who Just recent-
ly graduated from Wollesley college
arrived on the Kinau last Wednes-
day. Miss Lindsay is a sister of
Mrs. A. B. Braue of Port Allen, and
will teach this year at Waimea.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Barclay, of
Kealla, returned last Wednosday
morning from a visit to Honolulu.

PHEASANTS MAKE FEEDING
GROUND ON LIHUE LOT

C. A. Baggott has apparently start-
ed a game preserve on his two lots
next to his home in Lihue, for any
afternoon anywhero from 20 to 30
Chinese pheasants can be seen feed-lu- g

there. It Is an unusual and pleas-
ing sight and the birds show littlo
or no fear unless dellbertely dis-
turbed.

Mr. Baggott has stated that any-
one caught molesting tho birds In
any way will bo prosecuted to the
full extent of the law.

KAUAI BALL LEAGUE

TO MEET TOMORROW

Thero will bo a moeting of the
Kauai Baseball league at tho county
building at 7:30 to decide upon tho
personell of the team that will rep-
resent Kauai In tho inter Island
championship series.

Each club In tho leaguo la advised
to have two representatives on hand
at the meeting.

REDUCTION IN FUEL
IS ANNOUNCED

Tfao Kauai Railway company an-
nounces a reduction in tho prlco of
fuel oil to take effect on September
1st. A tanker is expected In some
time in October to replenish tho lo-

cal supply.

Hlb Case evidently intends to havo
a ball team ot his own as ho has
added a now player on his team.
His latest addition is named Wil-
liam Bradford and arrlvod last Wed-
nesday morning. Hlb says ho now
has a battery, as Jlmmle Is show
ing great promise as a twlrlor, so
he will - develop Bill as a catcher,
Mrs. Case is doing very well.

KAPAA MAN CHANGES PARTY;
WILL RUN ON DEMOCRATIC

TICKET

The latest outburst in tho politic-
al field comes, as may be expected,
from the Kawaihau district In the
form of an announcement that Man-
uel R. Aguiar has left tho Republi-
can ranka and has Joined the Demo-
cratic fold and that ho will bo a
candidate for senator on tho Demo-
cratic ticket against C. A. Rice.

Another rumor that has been float-
ing around but as yet haB not boon
confirmed. Is that N. K. Hoopii will
withdraw from tho race for the
Republican nomination. This puta a
change on the situation and will
cause tho politicians to start figur-
ing all over again as they have
been spending most of their time
trying to figure what aort of race
Hoopii would put up and now thoy
have switched matters and fleuro
Aguiar as an opponent for the in
cumbent;

Hoopale May Run

Another anglo to the senatorial
race is the fact that it is known
on Kauai that John Hoopalo, who is
acting as campaign manager tor
Norman Lyman during his stay on
Kauai, took two sets of nomination
papers with him when he went to
Honolulu. One set was for the low
er houso while tho other sot wero
papers for entering tho senatorial
race. Just what set of papers Hoo
pale intends to tile it is not known
but according td local authorities he
stated that he was in the field for
the lower house and ho announced
the same publicly at the Lyman meet-
ing in Lihue.

Kaahu for Senator?

Still another point In tho race for
tho toga is tho fact that It la un-
derstood that S. Kaahu, who was a
representative In lower bouse four
yoars ago may bo a candidate for
tho Republican nomination for sen-
ator. Kaahu has not filed his nom-
ination papers aa yet and it Is not
known if it will be legal if they
arrive in Honolulu on tbe 7th or not.

Eight candidates aro now In tbe
field for the Republican nomination
for the lower house and as four
aro to bo nominated It can be said
that they all have a 50-5- 0 chance
for the nomination.

Japanese Is Candidate
Kauai did a jump into the lime-

light by springing tho first woman
candidate for the legislature with
tho announcement that Mrs. Kelli-no- l

would run for the Republican
nomination and now another bid
for the spotlight is duo on account
of the fact that James T. Hamada,
a Hawaiian born boy of Japanese
ancestry has tiled his nomination
papers and is a candidate for the
lower houso. Hamada wus formerly
editor of the English section ot tho
Japaneae daily in Honolulu, the Nlp
pu Jljl. This is tho first case on
record on Kauai where a citizen ot
Japanese ancestry has been a can
didate tor an eloctlve office.

Candidates are Numerous
It la a little early to make pro

phecies aa to tho result ot tho elec-
tion but according to political wise-acre- a

thla year's campaign will not
lack any ot the tlroworka that have
been characteristic of the Kauai
campaigns heretofore.

FAMOUS EYE SPECIALIST
MAKES VISIT TO KAUAI

Dr. Ernest Fuchs, the famous eyo
specialist, formerly of Vienna, la a
guest ot the William Hyde Rlcea.
Dr. Fuchs Is one ot tho leading eyo
specialists ot tho world bolng rated
aa one ot the hlgheat authorities on
diseases ot the eyes. He has writ-
ten many books on ocular surgory
which have' been translated Into al-

most every language.
He has boon In America since the

war and during that time has been
teaching his specialty. He Intends
to visit the orient, and India and
will continue his teaching In tho
eastern countries. During his stay
In Honolulu he has given several
lectures at the Queen's hospital to
Honolulu medical men.

He will return to Honolulu to-

morrow evening and will sail for tbe
orient tho following day.



YOU CAN HAVE

American Maid'
or Cream Bread

(Made with Fleischniann's Feast)

Sent to You by Parcels Post
Just Give Your .5 BISCUT & BRAD CQ
Standing Order to Honolulu

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU AND HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware, crockery, Glassware, Silverware, Sporting Goods,

Pishing Tackle, Firearms, Ammunition, Safes, Refrigerators,
Spark Plugs, Flashlights. Paints, Varnishes, Brushes

Oils, Creases, Harness, Saddlery, Roofing, Trunks,
Suit Cases, Etc., Ktc.

GROCERIES
Fancy and Stape Lines, Feed, Etc.

DRY GOODS
Shoes, Toilet Supplies, Stationery, Etc., Etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers ot Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- Royal Mail Steamship Lino

Cpon application information will be cheerfully furnished in regard
to any other lines In which you may interested.

GOOD MEALS IN HONOLULU

Intelligent, courteous service. European
plan. Operated iu connection with the

Blaisclell Hotel
J.F. Oil LP, I'roprietor.

-

BIGP
Jor

Qfie Gasoline

ofQuality

J'

OWER
BIG TRUCKS

If you want to keep your truck
trouble-proo- f, feed it "Red
Crown" and nothing eae.

The quality of "Red Crown" is
always the same, whenever and
wherever you buy it. It vaporizes
rapidly and uniformly in the car-
buretor. And it is consumed com-plete- ly

in the combustion cham-
bers, converting all its heat units
into power at the driving wheels.
That means a better average
mileage, and a sweeter-runnin- g

engine.

Fill at the Red Crown sign
at Service Stations, garages, and
other dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)
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German-America- ns "Demand"

(From Christian Science' Monitor)
The German-America- Citizens

League of the United States at its
third annual conference held re-

cently in Chicago, adopted a resolu-
tion declaring that: "We demand
the immediate legalization of the
sale of beer and wine." Nothing of
modesty characterizes the make-u- p

of the gentlemen who assume to
speak for the millions of American
citizens. They do not ask, or sug-

gest, the nullification of the funda-
mental law ot the land in which
they live. They demand action, with
the clearly implied threat that their
political power will be used to pur.-Is- h

the national legislators who do
not comply with the orders issued
by the German-American-

Without desiring to evoke, even
In the slightest degree, unhappy mem-

ories of a few short years ago, it
seems highly desirable that protest
should be made against this attempt
to revive the hyphenated-America- n

movements that it was hoped had dis-

appeared. If the entrance of the
United Stutes into the world war
taught any lesson, it was that the
people of tl.at country were not di-

vided into groups of antagonistic
nationalities, but all Americans, be-

lieving in American laws and in-

stitutions, and upholding the sys-

tem of government ordained by the
founders of the Union. To the credit
of the Americans of German birth
or ancestry, it must be said that
after war had been declared, with
very rare exceptions, they showed
that in the great emergency they
were loyal to their adopted coun-

try, and served her well.
Why should there be any less of

loyalty in times of peace? Is 100

per cent Americanism only available
when aroused by armed conflict?
The American people, after more
than forty years of constant dis-

cussion of the subject, adopted as
a part of the great charter of the
Union declaring that the manufac-
ture or sale of intoxicating liquors
was prohibit! d, and giving the con
gress power to enact legislation for
the enforcement of the constitutional
provision. Acting under this power
the Volstead law, defining intoxicat-
ing liquors, was enacted, and the
validity of the law has been sus-

tained by the supreme court of the

CHANGES IN MODEL
AND CUT IN PRICES

ANNOUNCED BY FORD

Nawiliwili Garage Ltd. announces
that Henry Ford has again put some
changes on his well known product,
this time tilting the windshield and
adding a one-ma- top. Several other
minor changes are expected, but the
details have not yet arrived. A ship-

ment of he new models Is expected
on the Hyades which should arrive
at Port Allen either this week or
next.

Owing to the fact that the Ford
factories have shut down on account
of the coul strike', a shortage in the
Ford product may occur during the
early fall.

BORN
CASE At Grove Farm, Lihue, Aug-

ust 30, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs. A.

Hebbard Case, a son: William
Iiradford.

GARLING HOUSE At Lihue hospi-

tal, September 3, 1922, to Mr. and
Mrs. Kalph Gurlinghouse, d daugh-
ter: Nancy Elizabeth.

United States.
This Is the situation into which

the German-American- s Interject their
"demand" that the congress shall
nullify the supreme law of the land
by permitting the sale of beer and
wine. What they mean Is that the
constitution shall be violated by sen-

ators and representatives sworn to
maintain It, thru the enacstment of
laws permitting the sale of alcoholic
beverages, or, In other words,

liquors." The Issue is
clear, and no quibbling over percent-
ages of alcoholic content can ob-

scure it. While the eighteenth am-

endment remains a part of the Con-

stitution, the manufacture or sale of
Intoxicating liquors Is unlawful. The
demand for the legalization of beer
and wine Is, therefore, a demand
for nullification of the Constitution.

MEN
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The Best Photograph Needs a Suitable

FRAME
JT is really remarkable how

much better even the best

pictures look in corretl frames.

Let us show the effetl that an

artistic frame can produce : :

W. J. A STUDIO
K(iiii Vines, Kothilc Film Finishing

LIHUE

From Maine to Waikiki the wild waves know them.

Know What?

THE JANTZEN SWIMMING SUIT

Copyright 1MJ. Jmntun KnltUu Will

We have them in a variety of sizes and colors for

WOMEN
CHILDREN

Mail Orders will have our prompt attention

C. B. HOFGAARD & CO., LTD.
TELEPHONE

SEND

t v

A,

Why Specify This Company Instead of an Individual?

Willi Hie individual usually I lie chief tiling enlisted is one man's friend
ly i Merest.

Willi lliis Company there is enlisted the interest of all its officers, who
will do everything possible to serve you. The advantage of (heir specialized
knowledge and training assures you prompt and accurate handling in every
detail in Trusteeship.

Bishop Trust Company, Ltd.

924 Bethel St. Honolulu Telephone 6177

WAIMEA, KAUAI
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PHOTO

SUPPLIES

Send for Catalogue

Special Attention to Mail Orders

HdhdJuIu Pinto Supply Co.
"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

1059 Fort Street, Honolulu
K O. Box 2999

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

CALIFORNIA FEED CO. ;
LIMITED
Dealers in

Hay, Grain and Chloken Supplies $
SOLE AGENTS FOR

International Stock, Poultry Food
and other specialties. Arabic for
cooling Iron Roofs. Petaluma In
cubators and Brooders.
King's Special Chick Food
P. O. Box 452 Honolulu

Made for

Hawaii

"LEHUA"
Typewriting

Carbon
Non-smuttin- Clear-ni- l im
pressions. Makes up to "0

copies in one opera t ion.

Write for Free Sample.

Hawaiian

News & Thrum's, Ltd.

l'ishop St., Honolulu

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions

General Plantation
Supplies

mmu

;

AND

i
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The Extension Letter

UNIVERSITY WILL OPEN SOON
On September 11 the fall term of

(lie I'niversily of Hawaii will begin.
The enrollment of the students will
be as large or perhaps larger than
last year's total of 404, judging from
the number of advance registrations,
liven with the new science buildings
taking care of the classes in chem-
istry and physics the capacity of the
university buildings will be heavily
taxed this year. The chief need is
for a new library building.

Extension courses will be carried
on this year with a somewhat en-

larged program. The correspondence
course in elementary principles of
agriculture will be offered again
in u revised form and probably sev-

eral correspondence courses will be
added, though we cannot now make
definite statements on this. For Ho-

nolulu residents several extension
courses will be offered on the cam-
pus, detailed plans of which will be
announced later.

LABOR SAVING IN PLANTING
SUGAR CANE

Labor saving devices are becoming
more and more essential in modern
agriculture. Hawaii has in the past
contributed not a few improved til-

lage implements for the more diffi-

cult working of plantation lands,
and is now devising new systems
of irrigation to economize in both
water and labor.

Least progress appears to have
been shown in the matter of plant-
ing cane seed and other cuttings
and vegatative parts of plants. Plan-

tation men and farmers generally
will appreciate a simple and effect-
ive home-mad- device recently put
in operation by 10. II. V. P.road-ben- t

of drove Farm Plantation, Ka-

uai. This construction Is simplicity
itself. It consists of wide platform
mounted on runners. Upon this is
piled the cane cuttings, seed polity
toes, or any other seed pieces that
are to be planted. As it travels over
the field it opens two furrows at
proper distances, into which the two
men on the platform drop the cane
seed. A third man manipulates the
middle breaker plow which is at-

tached to the rear and which opens
a large furrow midway between the
plant furrows for irrigation pur-

poses, and at the same time with a
steel rail it covers the seed andd
levels the ground.

Mr. Uroadbent writes concerning
the device: "We find that five men
can plant as much as 4.0 bagu a
day, and of course this system does
away with all furrow preparing, pack
horses, etc, and reduces the plant-
ing costs to about 23 per cent of
the cost oC the old system. Then eu-- 1

tivation is so much easier and less
costly. Altogether it sei ms that this
will be the method ' used entirely on
the level, semi-irrigate- lands on
this side of the island in the fu- -

Bid k?mrrri
presto

A lighted match to the wick and your
oil cookstove is instantly ready. It
concentrates clean, steady heat direct-
ly on the 'cooking utensil.

No coal or wood to lujr, or ushes to
shovel out a clean, cool kitchen free
from dirt and smoke.

To obtain best results, use Star Oil
the clean-burnin- g, uniform kero-

sene scientifically refined and ed

by a special process.

Star Oil is sold by dealers every-
where in bulk and cases. For your
own protection order by name Star
Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

STAR,
(KtKOSENE)

HEAT
LIGHT

STANDARD

WL COM! ANY
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ture. Koloa, Kealn and Kilauea have
all adopted the system and no doubt
next year may see improvement in
the outfit. The paragraph in your
extension letter, 'have you anything
to swap?' suggested my passing this
to you."

We wish other readers might
follow Mr. Prondbent's example of
swapping Ideas with us. F. O.

Krauss.
BANANAS IN TROUBLE

The California market for banan-
as is reported to be in bad shape
by Cicorge Ilugliey, manager of the
Hawaiian Hanana Plantation com-
pany of Honolulu. The combined in-

fluence of the railroad strike and
an unusually large fruit crop along
the Pacific Coast has badly disor-
ganized the banana market. Hawaii-
an bananas are said to be selling
on the wharf at San Francisco down
as low as 75 cents to $1.75 per
bunch (25 to 5 lbs.) for first class
green fruit, partially ripened bunch-
es going at 5u ci nts. San Francisco
prices at present are equivalent to
about 1 cent up to 2 cents per
pound, f. o. b. Honolulu. Price quo-

tations from the San Francisco mar-
ket just now are not of much value
because of its irregular and disor-
ganized conditio!!. It is expi cted that
the present bad conditions will last
about the middle or last of Septem-
ber, when things may begin to clear
up slowly with the falling off of
the California fruits.

The Honolulu market for bananas
may be seriously affected by the
trouble in San Francisco, for ship-
ments are beirg curtailed and more
bananas are being thrown on the
local market. There is some talk
of stimulating local consumption by
various forms of publicity, including
perhaps Banana Day.

Dehydration of bananas should re-

ceive a stimulous from a bad mar-

ket condition. It is possible our only
safe way out of troubles of this sort
which are sure to occur at times.

THREE NEW FLORIDA
BULLETINS

"Grape Culture in Florida" is the
title of Bulletin 35 of the Florida
Agricultural College. This buletin
has in it a good deal of information
that ought to apply to Hawaii.

"Sweet PotaUn s in Florida," is the
name of Bulletin 31 of the same
college, while Bulletin SI! is devot-
ed to a discussion of the Satsuma
Orange in Florida. Any of these may
be obtained free by sending a re-

quest to the I'niversity of Florida,
(iainesville, Florida.

A LESSON IN FERTILIZERS
The ultimate orignl of nearly all

the phosphate used as fertilizer is
a mineral called apatite, which is
widely though very sparingly dis-

tributed in the early crust, in only
a very few places in the world be-

ing sufficiently concentrated to be
commercially workable for fertilizer.
The processes of weathering dissolve
these minute quantities of phosphate
making part available to plants and
carrying eventually into the ocean.
The phosphorous taken up by plants
may pass repeatedly thru a cycle,
being eaten by animals and convert-
ed into bones which on the death
of the animals return the phosphor-
ous to the soil, as described in let-

ter No. 20. Or the death and decay
of the plant may return the phos-

phorous directly to the soil.
The pnosphate that reaches the

sea may accumulate on the bottom
as calcium phosphate or may enter
irto the formation of shells or bones
of marine animals which eventually
accumulate on the sea floor. Subse-
quent earth movements make these

s dry land containing the
deposits of phosphates. These de-

posits are seldom rich enough to be
worked commercially unless the phos
phate matt rials have been concen-
trated there by the action of soil
water, either bringing in phosphates
from other places or leachirg away
the material and leav-

ing a higher concentration.
1110 the I'nited States mined over

2,fiiiiU)oii long tons of phosphate rock,
a little over half of the production
of the whole world. Of that amount
two million tons came from Florida
and nearly all the rest from other
southern states, the western states
producii g only about lO.oui) tuns.
The Florida phosphate rock consists
mostly of boulders and lumps mix-

ed with sand, clay, flint nodules,
etc., the phosphate often forming
more than In to 25 per cent of tne
whole.

In recent years large ureas 1:1

n.ih. Mal.o, Wyoming and Mon-

tana have been found to h" under-
lain by workable deposits of phos-

phate which are deposited 011 the
sea floor many millions of vears
ago when this region was submerg
eil. Some geologists believe-- that this'
d posit represents droppings from

fish that nccnmulatod on the soa
bottom, while others think that epi-- 4

demies of disease slaughtered mil

lions of fish and that the-- r bones
accumulated to form the phosphate
deposits.

Formerly our principal source of
phosphate was guano, but these de-

posits ore now virtually exhasted.
-I- I. S. Palmer.

A COURSE OF STUDY IN

MARKETING
A correspondence course of study

In the marketing of agricultural pro-

ducts Is beirg offered by the Ameri-
can Institute of Agriculture in Chi-

cago, 111. Tho course will eoi'slst of
about forty weekly lessons, each les-
son being about 20 or more type-

written pages, with several stand-
ard text books used by the students
also. A part of the course will be
devoted to certain specialties, as
follows: drain, livestock, cotton,
fruits and vegetables, dairy products
and poultry products.

We will be very glad to give fur-

ther Information upon this import-
ant project to ury person who may
Inquire of us. The men behind this
undertaking are practicul men of na-

tional reputation, assuring a course
of study well worth while.

LAD, PLAYING COWBOY,
KILLS HIS BROTHER

While playing cowboy In the baso-'men- t

of his home at Walakea, Fri-
day. Sam Kaiininaauao, 15 yeurs old,
shot and killed his adopted brother,
Sam Hop, blowing off his head with
a revolver bullet. Sam Hop had a
wooden gun while Kaiininaauao was
armed with a revolver. The lad's
family is prostrated. No verdict has
been returned yet by the coroner's
jury. llilo Tribune.

WAIMEA
HOTEL
Headquarters for

TRAVELING MEN and
TOURISTS

Rates per Week: $17.50, $25,
$30, and $35

Rates per Month: $65, $75,
$85 and $120

Telephone 132--

nv
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IT LOOKS GOOD

AND IS GOOD

PHONE

1"HERE'S nothing deceptive about

the appearance of MAILE Butter.
Made of the finest In the
heart of the New Zealand dairy
country, its qualities are
a complete fulfillment of Its rich at-

tractive appearance.

am

Metropolitan Meat Market

HONOLULU
Agents for Territory

44 4 4 $4 4- -

YUEN KEE CAFE kapaa. kauai

GENUINE SUI on Order by Phone

Pies Cakes & Confectionery - Catering

526

'Ury Our Ice Cream

P. BOX 42

KVKRY KAUAI CAIi OWNER
WHO BUYH

A MICHELIN CORD TIRE
Our Reference as to

.MIUIIULIX QUALITY

Kauai Garage

Read The Garden Island

It is a noticeable ami significant fa ft Wi,iting list of buyers eager to get this good,
lliat you very rarely see a Studebaker on the ti,.p,.dable (.ar at u saving priee.
use.1 ear market. This, despite llie fact that ,)n L.V(Ty jsia(i 0f Hawaii, as well as
in the past two or three years this ear out- - throughout mainland, the Btudebaker
sold practically all others in its price elass ms )yw ,i,.lt jt js butter than most other
in Hawaii. makes of ears selling hundreds-o- f dollars high-Fe-

Sluih'baker owners are willing to part tM. It is difl'ieult to beat in any class,
with their cars, and when they do, there's a

Have you noted the new low prices recently announced ?
CASH PRICES HONOLULU

) v

r :?
I

j
t

material

nourishing

CHOP

Is

'the

Light Six Touring $1290Special Six Touring ....

Light Six Roadster $1290 Special Six CI. Roadster
Light Six Sedan $1925 Special, Six Coupe

Light Six Coupe $1560Special Six Sedan

Big Six Touring $2050

Big Six Coupe $2800

Big Six Sedan $3015

Big Six Speedster $2220

O.

$1835

...$1603

Distributor for Hawaii T?

S. ICHINOSE, Kauai Agent, Koloa
8 .&iSone 291 for a'demonstration

J

$2340

$2520

I
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THY Tills oxa:
Did you ever go 1o a Kauai merchant

anil ask him to give you a quotation n i

or a !o0 order of iiifrcliMndise? Try it

once. It is a hundred to one that you will
get concessions that will surprise you. I u t

do it, understand, just as you would send
your money to a mail-orde- r house. The chauc
es arc that your local merchant if ollimes
handicapped in purchasing power by the
fact that he has all his money tied up in giv-

ing credit to the people that will come in his
place, order ;i week's supply on credit and
when the wages come in at the end of the
month send the hulk of it to the mail order
house. When an order is sent to one of them
it is always for a quantity of goods not one
little purchase. So. if you want to ho fair,
if you want to actually test the local mer-

chant's prices, ask him for quotations on

quantity pit rchase. Vou will find you can
do better right here at home.

SAFETY FIRST
The trouble with auto drivers who read

about accidents to other people, they do not
look on these accidents as lessons they should
apply to themselves. You talk to the auto
drivers of Kauai and in almost every case
they appear to believe ihey are immune from
the mishaps they read about. It's different
for a man to see himself in the same predica-
ment as another. To the average person a
narrow escape from accident is only an inci-

dent. It usually brings no concern about the
possibility of something of the same kind
occurring again, with more serious results.
One cannot always be lucky. Something is
sure to happen if carelessness is indulged in.
It is just as easy to be careful as it is to be
careless, and il is a lot healthier and far
less expensive. Sizing it up and preaching as
strong a sermon as we know how to preach,
we put it in these words: "Play Safe'.''

MAKIXU I S THE COAT
England is talking about cancelling the

debt owed to her by France. And we have
right here in this country some people who
argue that this is a noble example, and that

r

Li
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the United States should follow the same
course, and cancel the debts England owes
us. It is a soil of chain affair. England for-

gives France, we forgive England. But the
joke is that there is no one to forgive us.
We'd be left holding the hot potato. We tent
Europe money, and it came out of liberty
bonds. A lot of these bonds are held right
here in Kauai. And when these bonds

we are going to have to pay them if
England does not. Which means that citi-

zens of this community of every community
in the United States for that matter are not
apt to applaud any proposition that carries
debt canceling with it. We furnish money to
prosecute the war and we sent over enough
men to win it. Now we are entitled to the
money we loaned, and we will be a lot of
suckers if we do not get it.

.

i
t

i
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To Us
TF you would like some information

on where to place your savings
so they will brirg you a return con-

sistent with the safety of the prin-

cipal, don't to ask us. We
have our finger on the pulse of the
investment market at all times and
we feel that we can give inexperi-

enced investors advice that Is

So to serve that we may continue
to serve

List On

GOODRICH TIRES
AND TUBES

Effective

Don't
Ask

Retail Price

Silvertown
Sizes fabrics Colds 1I.I. Tubes

;( x .', """ CI. !).;.".

:!( x :: Keg. ci. u.'.t.'i u.r.o

::o x "7" ci. lo.c.r. :!.l-
-

:; x lieg. ci. i:'..no s i. ,.(.-
-.

:vj x :iia s. it. iT.r.o :..:!."

:.i x ."..7". Keg. ci. i:t.).--

:ti x ::.sr Keg. ci. --).!:.

::i x i Keg. ci. iM.no jc.iri :.sr.
x 4 s.it. iM.no 1'it.in i.no

:t:t x 4 s.n. I'i'.no :to.on 4.m
:u x I s.it. i:t.no ::o.sn i.i."

:ii' x 41j s.it. ::.7o i.sn
:w x 4VL. s.it. :;s."i n.oo

:tt x 410 s.it. J'.'.t.no n.m

:tn x 41j s.it. 10.70 n.m
::; x 41;. s. it. 11. nn n.::o

:!:t x n s.it. it;.in n.7n

:in x n s. it. i!.::o t;.oo

.".7 x n s.n. ni.sn ;.:t.--

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
TERRITORIAL DISTRIBUTORS

Kauai Garage
hue

ma-

ture

For At

Hesitate

hesitate

Waimea (Parage
Waimea

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LIHUE BRANCH

8

BAX'KIXQ 1I0VRS

9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

JEWELERS
Everything in the

Silver and Gold Line

llich Cut Glass
and Jlrt Goods

Kerchandii of the

3Je.it Quality Only

Ho Fo Wkfanm&na

& Coo Ltd.
Leading Jevtelers

P. O. BOX 342 HONOLULU

The Milburn
Puncture-Proo- f

Tube
No punctures or slow leaks

from porous tubes. Your car
goes anywhere and comes back
again without the usual tire
mishaps, Rough roads, nails,
and small bits of glass hold
no terrors for the users of
MILBURN Puncture-Proo- f tubes.

Sizes from 28x3 to 37x5

Satisfaction Guaranteed

SOLD BY

J. C. JERVES
KALAHAEO, KAUAI

Agent for Same

JAS. F.

Company, Limited

Stock and Bond Brokers, Real'
Estate Agents and Realty t

Auctioneers.

No. 180-18- Merchant Street
P. O. Box 594
HONOLULU

Dr. T. L. Morgan

OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN

Telephone I54L

Office on Win. Hyde Rice Piemiiei

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors

Commission Merchants

Insurance Agents

I

4&

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahtiku Plantation Company.
McBryile Sugar Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Kauai Railroad Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

The Financial Outlook
The demand throughout the mainland for high grade in-

vestment securities, which has developed as n result of the
gradual lowering of interest rates, exhibits no signs of slack-

ening. As u result, bond prices are steadily advancing and it
appears that the time is drawing near when the opportunity
to purchase high degree investment securities at prices which
yield liberal returns will have passed not to return, in all
probability, for many years.

It will soon be true that the investor who had foresight to
accumulate conservative investment securities at present pric-

es will be in a position to point with pride to the wisdom
of his judgment.

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

HONOLULU

Insurance
We represent the following companies :

""'CANADA LIFE ASSUBANCE COMPANY

Fidelity and Deposit Co. of Maryland.

Employer.' Liability Corporation, Ltd.,

North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.. Ltd.

Snn Insurance Office.
Firemen's Fund Insurance Co.

The Orient Insurance Co.

The London & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Co., Ltd.

We write Life, Accident, Health, Fire, Marine, Automo-

bile, Tornado, Burglary, and Plate (Mass, Fidelity and

Surety bonds.

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO., LTD.

Waimea, Kauai.

If you are not now receiving the REX-AL- L

MONTHLY MAGAZINE, please send
your name for mailing list. The magazine
has recently been enlarged and improved by
the addition, of stories by prominent writers
and pictures of current events.

litis Service is Absolutely Free

The exall Store

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
Service very Second

Box 42G 1
Honolulu, T. H.

LET J-- M EARN

YOUR SALARY INCREASE

The engineer who watches expenses and
gets the maximum power from a given amount
of fuel is a valuable man to his organiz-
ation. .lohnsManville power conservation
products boiler cements, packings, insulat-
ors, gaskets are the means by which power
is saved. They deliver power to the drive.
Order ,1-- for the next overhaul.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Agents in Hawaii for .lohnsManville

Power Specialties

1

I
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GOLF TENNIS
-- SPORTS - SMALL TURNOUT FOR GOLF; INTER ISLAND SERIES

LONGSTRETH BREAKS RECORD THIS MONTH, HONOLULU

Champs Defeat Lihue

By Six to Three Score

LIHUE BOOTS GAMES AWAY
AFTER TYING THE

SCORE

Starting the last round of the 1U22

season, Mime was again beaten by

the Makees at l,lliue, this time by

the score of G to 3, making it four
straight defeats for Lihue by the
Makees this season.

The game was featured by the
tagged playing of the losers and
also by an excessive amount ol
crabbing over decisions, t'mpire in
chief, Walter Saimorn, considered
by many followers of baseball on Ka-

uai to be the best umpire available
on Kauai, also did something unpre-
cedented In local baseball history,
when he reversed Wong's decision
on first in the eighth, calling l'er-reir-

safe after Wong, umpiring on
bases, had called him out on a close
play on u throw from Kum Lin on
a grounder. The rules are very em-
phatic on this point, and Sanborn
overstepped his authority in re-

versing Wong on Lihue's appeal.
Rule 03, covering this play, is iu
part ns follows: "There shall be no
appeal from a decision of either um-

pire on the ground that he was not
correct In his conclusion as to wheth-
er a base runner was safe or out,
etc., or any other play involving
accuracy of Judgment, except that
ho be convinced that it is In viola-

tion of these rules. Under no circum-
stances, shall either umpire criti-
cize or interfere with a decision un-

less asked to do so by his associate."
Umpire Wong stated after the

game that he called the play, which
was close, just as he saw it, exact-
ly in the same manner in which he
called Masaru safe in the second
inning when Soong's throw to Tsune-hir-

caught Masaru more than two
feet off the bag. but he had to suf-

fer the humiliation of being revers-
ed, a direct violation of the baseball
rules. The umpiring system in the
Kauai league, bad enough as it is,
with no arlbiter able to maintain
discipline, will not be benefitted by
such decisions as were made in this
game.

Coming hack to the story of the
game. Llhue played a loose game

1

in the field, although they secured
ten bite, two more than the win-

ners. Okuda, who usually can be
relit d upon to bold the Makees,
was not effective and allowed hits
in critical .moments.

Itight off the reel, the Makees
started to break the old hoodoo.
Kodrigues singled to left and a

poked a hit between second
and first, advancing to second when
the ball went to right field with
nobody to cover. Tsunehiro ground-
ed out, Okuda to Lydgato. Soong
grounded out to first unassisted, but
Rodrigues scored, Yoshida advanc-
ing to third, from where he tallied
on King's single to center. Kin;
stole second and advanced to third
when Robello threw wild. Doi scor-

ed King with another single to cen-

ter, but Kum Lin popped out to
Lydgate.

Four errors in the fifth gave them
two , runs. Tsunehiro was safe when
Uurges. erred on his grounder with
one down, stole second and reached
third on Robello's strong peg to
second. Soong grounded out second
to first, scoring Tsunehiro. Okuda
cracked King with a fast shoot. King
stole to second and went all the
way home, aided by a wild throw-b-

Robello and Fugi's failure to
stop Perreira's throw from center.

Makee's other run came in the
sixth. Cummings was hit on the
dome by Okuda and advanced on
Rodrigues' sacrifice. Yoshida bilted
a single to center, scoring Cummings.

Lihue also started after Cum-

mings in the first inning. After Fu-g- i

had grounded out Tsunehiro to
Rodrigues, three singles in succes-
sion by l'erreira, Hurgess and Roke
filled the bases. Lydgate hit anoth-
er single to left scoring Perreira
and Iiurgess. Lydgate was caught
stealing second with Roke on third,
and Robello fanned, ending the ral-

ly. Burgess accounted for Lihue's
third run when he drove a liner to

left center in the third for a home
run.

The score:
MAKEE

ab r h po a e
Rodrigues. lb 3 1 1 10 0 0

Yoshida, 31) 4 1 2 0 2 0

Tsunehiro, ss 5 1 0 5 G 0

Soong. c ,r, 0 0 4 2 0

King, If 3 2 1 0 0 0

Lyons, cf 2 0 110 1

Iloi, cf 2 0 1 0 0 0

Kum Lin, 2b 4 0 1110

Scots Trim Koloa

In a Slugging Bee

BOTH COSTA AND OH AM A

ARE NICKED FOR
HITS

Kola and Mcliryde staged a slug-

ging bee at Koloa iu which the
Scots came off victorious by the
score of 12 to H. IJoth Ohama and
e'ostu were hit hard, the Scots gatL-erin- g

ten blows while the KoloITu

team gathered thirteen off Ohama.
ihree home runs marked the after-
noon's sport. Tank Oliama and 1'ier-r- a

collected for Mcbrydc, wtiile Ga-ori-

of Koloa graboed off in the
ninth witii two men on.

Koloa madu a game bid for the
game iu the ninth but just us they
did on the previous Sunday against
tl.ey fell short of the necessary
runs to win. Caesar was the hitting
star for Koloa, collecting three hits
while Silva of Mcliryde also grab-
oed off three hits.

Kondo's catch of Spalding's drive
to left center and Watase's catch
of Costa's liner were the fielding
features of the game. Hoth teams
were weak in the field, 15 errors
being the total of the afternoon.

The score:
McHKYDJi

ab r h po a e
Watase, cf 2 2 12 10
Ohama. lb 4 119 0 0

Spalding, 2b 5115 2 1

Silva, 3b 5 2 3 3 1 0

Gabriel, c 5 0 1 6 0 2

Moura. If 4 0 0 1 0 1

Ohama, p 4 2 1 0 5 3

I'ierra, rf 4 3 1 0 0 0

Carvarro, ss 5 1115 1

Tilly, It 1 0 0 0 0 0

Ttotals 39 12 10 27 14 8

KOLOA
Kondo, If G 1 1 1 0 1

Ikeda, ss 5 10 3 11
Xeal, rf-c- t 5 2 2 0 0 0

Caesar, cf-- c 5 0 3 3 1 0

Marion, 3b 4 2 2 2 3 2

Raymond, lb 4 0 0 5 0 1

Bacho 2b 5 2 1 5 2 1

Gabriel, f 3 117 2 0

Costa, p 5 0 3 1 3 1

Totals 42 9 13 27 12 7

Hits and runs by innings:
12345G789

McBryde 22100421 012
Hits 1 - 2 0 1 3 1 0 010
Kolou 01003001 44
Hits 01104012 413

SUMMARY
Left on bases: McBryde G, Koloa

9. Home runs: T. Ohama, I'ierra,
Gabriel. Struck out: by Ohamu- 4, by

Costa 8. Base on bulls: off Ohama
2, off Costa G. Wild pitch: Costa.
Passed balls: J. Gabriel, G. Gabriel.
Double play: Bosco unassisted,
Spalding to Ohama to Carverra.
Umpires: Marcallino and Silva. Scor-

er: Akana.

Morita, rf 3 0 1 0 0 0

Cummings, p 3 1 0 0 6 0

Totals 34 G 8 27 17 2

L1IIUE
ab r h po a e

Fugi, 3b 4 0 1 0 2 1

Perreira. cf 4 12 10 0

Burgess, ss 4 2 2 2 1 1

Roke, If 4 0 1 0 0 0

Lydgate. lb 4 0 1 15 2 1

Robello, c 4 0 0 5 1 3

Masaru, rf 4 0 110 0

Sumida, 2b 3 0 2 3 4 1

Okuda, p 3 0 0 0 4 0

Totals 34 3 10 27 14 7

Hitsand runs by Innings:
12345G789

Makee 30002100 0 G

Hits 40011101 08
Lihue 20100000 03
Hits 4 11110 11 010

SUMMARY
Earned runs: Makee 4; Lihue 3.

Left on buses: Llhue 4, Makee 7.

Runs battenl in: by Soong 2, King,
Yoshida, Doi, Lydgate 2. Burgess 1.

Home runs: Burgess. hit:
Sumida. Balk: Okuda. Sacrifice hits:
Rodrigues 2, Yoshida. Stolen bases:
Tsunehiro, Roke, Masaru. Double
plays: Lydgate to Burgess; Tsune
hiro to Rodrigues. Hit by pitcher:
Cunimings. King, Morita. Struck out
by Cummings, 4; by Okuda G. Um-

pires: Sanborn and Wong. Time of

game 1:52. Scorer: Teraoka.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dr. A. Y. Yee. Optometrist
and Optician, will be on Kauai
August 30, for the purpose of
examining eyes and fitting
glasses.

Owing to the threatening weather
there was a small turn out at the
Wallua links Sunday so that the
handicap tournament was called off
for the day. Several good scores
were made, as well as several poor
ones. Kali Longstreth broke the re-

cord formerly held by James Spald-
ing and Dan Arcia for nine holes,
turning an even forty for his first
round. He fell down on his second
round so Spalding's 82 is still the
record for 18 holes.

A regular handicap tournament
will be held next Sunday under the
sanies rules as has formerly govern-
ed the tournles.

GAMES NEXT SUNDAY

Koloa tangles with the champs on
the Makee lot and the champs are
not going to take any chances with
the former cellar dwellers as they
have already dropped two out of
three to them.

If Costa can get right this Sunday
after having two off days and his
team gives him any kind of support
Koloa may again take the measure
of Makee. Kolou has a bunch of
sluggers who are capable of making
runs and if they can only tighten
up their defense and prevent their
opponents from scoring they would
be farther up In the race than they
are.

Lihue and Makaweli meet on the
west end diamond and the winner
of this game is hard to figure. Ma-

kaweli seems to have a kahuna on
Lihue, as every time they meet Ma-

kaweli plays the best ball of the
year against them, and then the
following Sunday will make ten or
twelve errors against another team.

Lihue has been slugging the ball
lately and the same applies to them
as to Koloa. If they can get out
of the habit of presenting runs to
their opponents they will win.

We don't need tell you
that. Just wanted you
to form the good habit
of asking your grocer for
Kona Coffee with the red
label In one pound pack-
ages or five pound cans.

Plans are being made to hold the
annual inter inland tennis tourna-
ment in Honolulu this month, with
players from Hawaii, and Maul rep-

resenting the oulslde islands.
Now Is the opportunity for Kauai

to step into the tennis limelight by
sending a team to Honolulu to take!
part In the tournament. If it Is pos-

sible a doubles team should be sent
and if this should entail too much
expense a singles
should at least be sent to represent
Kauai.

The matter rests with the Kauai
Tennis Association and It is up to
that body to see that Kauai Is rep-

resented.

LIHUE MAKEE NOTES
The big fuss at the Lihue-Make-

ball game in the eighth inning per-
haps needs explanation to some of
the fans who did not understand
what it was all about.

It was agreed before the game by
the Lihue and Makee managers that
in case Wong should umpire, which
Lihue was not enthusiastic about,
that if any of his decisions were dis-

puted by the Lihue team that he
should appeal to the umpire in chief,
Sanborn for confirmation. This is
exactly what happened and Mr. San-

born immediately reversed Wong's
decision when appealed to by Wong
according to the agreement.

As far as Wong missing one on
Masaru at second, it has been no-

ticed that he never misses them in
the pinches and to a lot of fans it
looked as if Tsunehiro has not tag-

ged Masaru yet.

ROAD RULES
Cultivate the habit.
Don't drive It keeps

the driver behind worried.

of course - -
Hawaiian Kona is the Best

to

WHOLESALE

representative

THE CHOICE OF THE PICK

mi-

hand-signa- l

spasmodically.

AMFAC
SPECIAL

Kona Coffee

DISTRIBUTORS

PABCOLIN
This is an inexpensive enamelled floor eovering which

has qualities peculiarly its own. The enamel is baked outo
the sulfate till it is a part of the material, just like the en-

amel on a high class automobile.
If it is kept waxed to preserve the surface it will wear

Tor years. It will wear wonderfully well anyhow.
We will send samples and estimates.
If you will send a plan of your floor with the correct

dimensions of angles and jogs we will send the l'AUCOL-l-
all cut ready to put iu place.

This splendid inexpensive floor covering is only one
dollar a square yard.

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
1G0171 South King St., 1 (). Hox 2JK10, Honolulu

Distributors 1 1 1 'M

TERRITORY OF HAWAII II J M
Get our latest prices fit jfy

t
i

,1

THE UNIVERSAL CAB

Our labor charge for Over-haulin- g

a Ford motor,
transmission, and

rear end is
$47.50

Ford parts, like most everything else
worth while are counterfeited. Im-

itation parts are manufactured to
SELL at the highest possible rate of

profit and the grades of steel used are
consequently not the same high qual-

ity, specially heat-treate- d alloy steels
specified in Ford formulas for the man-

ufacture of GENUINE FORD
PARTS.

lbm'l 1
114 misled. Insist upon

tiKXriNi: FOUI I'AKTS made
by (he I'on 1 Molor Co. so do-

ing you will gel :!." to 1 00
per cent more wear out of them
and you will pay the lowest pos-
sible cos) the same everywhere.

50 per cent of Genuine Ford Parts
relail for less than 1 0c each

When your Kurd car or Fordson
tractor needs attention, call on
ns. For remember we are proper-
ly equipped, employ competent
mechanics, and use (ieuuine Ford
Fordson parts in all repair work

NaunHunlt (Baraga iCtiL

Waimea Stables, Ltd.
At Waimea and Nawiliwili

The Most Famous Garages on Kauai.

The place to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,
Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,

Kukuiolono Park, Wailua Falls,
Hanalei, Haena Caves

Our automobiles are comfortable, our drivers are re-

liable and have been with us for many years, and
know every inch of the country.

We rent Ford Cars Without Drivers.

We run the stage :ne between Lihue and Kekaha
three round trips per week

We do draying and hauling by trucks all the Island.

A. GOMEZ, Mgr.
WAIMEA BRANCH

Tel. 43--

"PH ONE:

MIGHT SiL

I'v
from

over

CLEM GOMES. Mgr.
NAVIL1VILI BRANCH

Tel. 492-L- i

WIRELESS
TflJT ACCURATE INTE1H3LBND S TWICE.

R RT.E5
OlDlttBH-- KU1M TUWH1D .t5
J30UBLC 1U4H 10
cone .15
NlfcMT LITTt (tiT 11 WIBI) 1.00

! udmionih wrtp .ot
STlBAt AMSSRSI I

nunm nccirti Ton Da tmis ot ti vow
1RTC ON VW.ItTI0H

rAUTURL TELEPHONE CO.,
VvlTtEUSS TJETT,

LIHUE, KRUHI.

Tint JlfcMSLi DICCKO DiLT

r

CTTlCt HOUTtS:

TRAtoIISOTA
I 3oPn to 5 30TA

Sundry
:' l" RA TO 10 AA

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND



SOCIAL NOTES

MRS. A. B. BRAUE ENTERTAINS
AT BRIDGt

Airs. A. H. Hrnue enU-rtai- nt

a six table biiueo pally in hon-

or ol Mrs. Uoot'it Uuik-sUr- , who is

Biiuiuy lo leave tor un exuMiueu

Via. l io the mainland. Hint iu--r sis-

ter, Ansa liUiy L.itiUay, wi.u is a

luteal graiiuale 01 luu v tin sic

College.

aiming IhObe present were uesitic,

tue tueois ot Honor, ;irs. Oeoijj.. j,.

LiuaviU, ..l. Owen Douglas, .i1..j.

iietjiiiaui uiaisyer, Mru. 11. n. iJio
u.co, .mis. iay, .his. J. iiruiuiuui,

.uis. William l'allloru, Aiiss niiu

uanloru, .his. h i cuerii'K Aaser, .ui.
uat.uauil, .viis. Wlllialll
.cu ivuuei tsuii, .wi s.

.tiis. .uiM.wi ui'uu u,

.tuner, .uis.
On lnli.hj.1,

Mrs. t,u ic
ei lu, Mlb. M.u eaiuiio, '.Mis. Curl uuj- -

Ol', .:!. C. Lt. ilOlgital'U, MIS. A. Ct.

c umeruiHh, mv. rrauK navs n..n..

.uiss rowius, miss Aiinio ixveriu
unu Miss Auiiio W liituiiBto.- -.

itier several rounds ui ornlge re

t'resiuiieiits were serveu. '1 lie lnsi
jin.e lor high score was won uy

Mis. V. li. liolgaard.

MR. AND MRS. LIVESEY HONOh
MAINLAND VfSITORS

Airs. 11. 11. Weaver unil Miss Doris

Weaver wire the guesi.s ot honor
at a 1'liinese Uiiiner given by .r.
and Mrs. K. Livesey ut their charm-
ing home last Sunday. The Chinese
eiieet was tarried out in every de-

tail from the wiltome card on the
door to the dainty plate cards, de-

signed and painted by Miss Joseph-
ine Israel. Mr. and Mrs. Livesey's
guests included Mrs. W. H. Weav-

er, Miss Doris Weaver, Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Israel, Mr. and Mrs. Kol-ll- e

Israel, Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Hop-

per, Miss Josephine Israel, Buster
Hopper and Orine Cheatham.

MRS. R. H. HAGOOD ENTERTINS
AT BRIDGE

Mrs. R. H. Hagood was hostess at
a pleasantly assembled bridge at her
home in Kealia last Friday after-
noon. Four tables were in play.

Mrs. Hagood's guests were Mrs.
P. Jennings, Mrs. Charks Fern,
Mrs. Albert Horner, Mrs. F. Horn
er, Mrs. J. M. Kuhns, Mrs. Justin
Smith, Miss Morgan, Mrs. Morgan,
Mrs. Robert Middleton, Mrs. Caleb
Busns, Mrs. Ray Allen, Mrs. James
Corstorphine, Mrs. H. T. Barclay
Mr. A. Englehard, Mrs. S. Carter
and Mrs. A. Menefoglio.

Mrs. Menefoglio, Mrs. Fern and
Mrs. Carter received uttractive priz-

es for the three highest scores and
Mrs. Allen was awarded the conso-
lation prize.

MISS MARGARET SLOGGETT
GVES BARN DANCE

Miss Margaret Sloggett was the
charming hostess . at a ban; dance
last Tuesday evening, honoring Miss
Elinore and Leilani Scott. The guests
came dressed as farmer folk there
being many original and comical
costumes represented.

During the evening refreshments
consisting of doughnuts and apple
cider were served.

Those invited were Elinor, Leilani
and Anna Scott, Dorothea Sloggett,
Alice Danford, Edith Ewart, Lydia
Bodrero, Anna Lange, Cedric Bald-
win, Howard Danford, Robert Ew-
art, .lames Bodrero. William Balthis,
Lloyd Tuttle and John Horner.

DAIVID I IS HOST AT CHINESE
DINNER

David
birthday

I his twentieth
with a Chinese dinner at

his home yesterday evening. A large
circle of friends were his guests for
the evening and wished the usual
felicitations for the day.

Miss Elizabeth Lindsay arrived on
last "Wednesday from Honolulu for
a short visit with her sisti r, Mrs.
A. B. Braue of Port Allen.

NITRATE
BRINGS

celebrated

BOAT IN PORT
1200 TONS FOR

ALLEN
A. . B.

The British steamer Sheasmead
arrived in Port Allen yesterday
morning with 1200 tons of nitrate
for that port. Th Sheasmead brought
her cargo from Chile and has already
unloaded part of it ut Kaliului and
Honolulu. She will depart about Fri-
day morning.

Neutrality
It was during the impaneling of a

Jury, the following colloquy occur-
red: "You are a propi rty holder?"

"Yes, your honor."
"Married or single?"
" I've been married five years,

your honor."
"Hive you formed or expressed

any opinion?"
"Not for five years, your hincr."
Journal of American Medical

PUBLIC

II

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE OF
ELECTION

PRIMARY

I, J. Mahiai Kaneakua, Clerk of
the County of Kauai, Territory of
Hawaii, do hereby certify that 1

have, on the 29th day of August,
A. P. 1922, received from the Hon-

orable Raymond C. Brown, Secre-
tary of Hawaii, a Public Notice of
Primary Election, and in accordance
with the law, 1 do hereby publish
so much of said Notice as is appli
cable to the County of Kauai, Ter
ritory of Hawaii, as follows:

PUBLIC NOTICE OF PRIMARY
ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that in ac
cordance with the terms of Chap
ter 8 of the Revised Laws of Ha
waii, 1915, a Primary Election for
the purpose of making nominations
for a Delegate to the House ot Re-

presentatives of the United States
and for a Senator and Representa-
tives of the Legislature of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, as more particu
larly hereinafter set forth will be
held on
Saturday the 7th Day of October,

1922

within the County Kaliai, Terri
tory Hawaii, between the hours

8 o'clock and 5 o'clock
P. M.

A. D.

of
of

of A. M.

Senatorial District
The Senatorial District and the

number of tandates for Senator to
be nominated by each political party
are as lollows

Fourth District Islands of Kauai
and Wihau One.

Representative District
The Representative District and

the number of candidates for Re-

presentatives to be nominated by
each political party are as follows:

In the Sixth District Four
The Representative District, Pre-

cincts and Polling Places are as
follows:

Sixth Representative District
Fourth Senatorial District.

The Islands of Kauaii and Nii-hau- ,

constituting the County of

FIRST PRECINCT: The Island of
Niihau. Polling place, Niihau school
house.

SECOND PRECINCT: The portion
of the District of Waimca, on the
Island of Kauai, west of the boun-

dary between Kekaha and Waimea
plantations and a line in extension
thereof along the western edge of
Waimea Valley to the southern
boundary of Na Pali. Polling place,
Kekaha school house.

THIRD PRECINCT: The portion
of the District of Waimea, on the
Island of Kauai, between the second
Precinct and the bed ,of the Mahi-naul- l

Valley. Polling place, Waimca
courthouse.

FOURTH PRECINCT: The remain-
der of the District of Waimea. Poll-

ing place, Makaweli school house.
FIFTH PRECINCT: The portion

of the District of Koloa west of the
west boundary of the land of Ko-

loa. Polling place, Eleele Hall at
Eleele.

I SIXTH PRECINCT: The remainder
of the District of Koloa. XJolling

place, Koloa courthouse.
SEVENTH PRECINCT: The Pis

trict of Lihue. Polling place, District
courtroom at Lihue.

EIGHTH PRECINCT: The portion
of the Kawaihau District included
between the north bank of the main
Wailua River and its north fork and
a line in extension ot the latter to
the Kawaihau-Hanale- i boundary,
thence along said boundary to its
junction with the north boundary of
Kanialomalo, thence along said boun-
dary of Kanialomalo to Lae Lipoa.
Polling place, Kapaa courthouse.

NINTH PRECINCT: The remain-
der of the District of Kawaihau.
Pedling place, Anahola school house.

TENTH PRECINCT: The portion
of the District of Hanalei east of
the Kalihiwai stream. Pollii'g place.
Kilauea school house.

ELEVENTH PRECINCT: The re-

mainder of the District of Hanalei.
Polling place, Waioli courthouse.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
I have hereunto set my

Ideal Si al i hand and caused the
(ireat .Seal of the Terri-
tory of llaw.iii to be af-

fixed.
DUNE nt the Capitol, in

II lulu, this lsili day
of August. A. I). 19L'- -'.

RAYMOND C. BROWN,
Secretary of Hawaii.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
I have hereunto set my

(Seal) hand and caused the
Seal of the County of
Kauai, Territory of Ha-

waii, to be affixed here-

to.
' DONE ut the County Seat

at Lihue this 29th day
of August, A. D. 1922.

J. .MAHIAI KAN'EAK I' A,

Clerk, County of Kauai.
(Sept. r. )

Tnfi OARDEX ISLAND. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1022

AUCTION SALE

ESTATE OP LAM ECU L. APANA,
riAN'KRl'PT.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND
BIDDERS

On Tuesday, September 19, 1922,

at 4 p. m. Honolulu time, at the
premises of the former Liberty Bak-
ery in Kapaa, Kauai, T. H., I will
sell nt public auction, all Interest of
Lamech L. Apana in a leuse from
Y. Miynshiro to him for a term end-

ing February 1, 1923, of the premises
formerly used ns Liberty Bakery.

Terms cash. Smallest bid accepted
$1C. Copy of lease may be seen at
office of Lyle A. Dickey, Tip Top
Building, Lihue, Kauai.

Lihue, Kauai, Sept. 5. 1922.

ELLIOTT F. WOOD,
Trustee ot Estate of Lamech L.

Apana, Bankrupt.
Lyle A. Pickey,

Attorney for Trustees.

IN THE CIRCUIT COCRT OF THE
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

TERRITORY OF HAWAII
At Chambers In Probate

In the Matter of the Estate of AL-

BERT SPENCER WILCOX,

ORDER OF NOTICE OF PETITION
FOR ALLOWANCE OF AC-

COUNTS, DETERMINING TRUST
AND DISTRIBUTING THE ES-

TATE.
On reading and filing the Petition

and Accounts of Emma Napoleon
Wilcox, H. II. Walker, William N.
Stewart and Hawaiian Trust Com-

pany, Limited, Executrix and Execu-
tors respectively of the Will of Al-

bert Spencer Wilcox, lute of Lihue.
Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, deceased,
wherein the Petitioners ask that the
same be eaxamii:cd and that a Final
Order of Distribution ot the remain-
ing property to the persons thereto
entitled be made, discharging Peti-

tioners from all further responsibili-
ty herein;

IT IS ORDERED, that Wednesday,
the 4th day of vOetoler, 1922, at 9'

o'clock A. V., before the Judge at
Chambers of said Court, at the
Court Room at Lihue, Kauai, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, be and the same" is
hereby appointed the time and place
for the hearing of said Petition and
Accounts, and that all persons in-

terested may then and there ap-

pear and show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not be
granted and may present evidence
as to who are entitled to- - the said
property.

Dated at Lihue, Kauai. T. H., the
26th day of August, 1922.

WILLIAM C. ACHI, JR.,
(Seal.)

of the of

the

J. C. CULLEN,

(Aug.29-Sept.n-- 9)

WATCH
CRYSTALS OCr
REPLACED

Yoshimura
Clock Store

Road

Judge
Circuit Court

Fifth Circuit.
Attest:

Clerk.

Maulta Kapaa

TEACHERS
ATTENTION

Teachers desiring to spend the
summer vacation in Honolulu,
by communicating with the
Roselawn, 1366 King St., Hono-

lulu, celebrated for its excel-

lent cuisine, reservations with
board can be secured, and at
the Beach Annex, 2517 Kala-kau- a

Ave., Waikiki, at reduc-

ed summer rates.

Jor better operation

MODERN
CRANKCASE
CLEANING

SERVICE
Calo! Flushing Oil sor safe,
thorough cluaniug and
Zerolcne for correct re-
filling. Iyook for iho ti;'n.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

1

MRS. KELIINOI'S CORNER

Delegate Baldwin sent a wireless
that the Senate of the Congress had
passed the amendment to the Or-

ganic Act so that women would be
eligible to hold public office. That
should remove the last shallow of
doubt us to my eligibility. Yet there
are those who still insist that 1

cai. Dot be seated if I uui elected. It
tieems to me that no amount of ar-

gument would convince these people
otherwise. So their knocking may
as well be ignored. When you hear
such argument against me, think
it over, and do not let such talk
influence you.

It is an honor to be the first
woman candidate for the office of

represeiintive to the House. That
honor is mine. Nominate me on

October "th tuid elect me November
?th, and that honor belongs to Ka-

uai. Does Kauai wish to have the
honor of electing the first woman
to the legislature? Think it over.

We will have another chat next
week. Aloha.
Adv. ROSALIA KELIINOI.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce my candidacy

for nomination on the Republican
ticket for member of the Territorial
House i t Representatives from the
Sixth Representative District, su-
blet to the will of the voters of that
Hist rirt as expressed at the primary
elect ion.

I). K. IIAYSELDON.

TEACHERS' MEETING
A meeting of the Lihue grammar

school teachers will be held at the
administration building at 9 o'clock
a. in., Saturday, Sept. 9. 2t-a-

Honolulu Paper Co.

Limited

Wholesale Paper Dealers

and Stationers.

821-82- Alakea Street

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

-

HOTEL LIHUE
(The Fairview)

Twenty-tw- o Elegant Kooms
in Main Building

Throe Airy Cottages

Cuisine Unexcelled in Coun-
try Districts

W. H. RICE, Jr.
Proprietor

-

School Time Is Near

sflave Your Children's

Eyes Examined

MOT

EYES

The time to correct optical defects is when they
first show up. Consequently if your child complains
of weak eyes and headache from eyestrain, don't neg-

lect doing the proper thing, and that is getting glass-

es from lr. Vee tit once for the little one.

Phone 291 A

DR. A. Y. YEE

Koloa Garage
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
Dealers in Tires and Accessories

ACETYLENE WELDING SPECIALTY

FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED

Buy a cftBwt,
and Bank the difference.

Nawiliwili Garage

The Royal Cord Ti res you use this year are
just as good as the Royal Cords you used
last year And those you buy next year will
be just as good as those you are using now.

United States Rubber Export Co. Ltd

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd., Kapaa

P. O. Box 27

A

yal Cord)
A 'United States Tire

' I



' TIP TOP-IC-S

"SAWING A WOMAN IN HALF"
The following graphic description

of "Sawing a Woman in Half," the
wonderful Illusion to be shown at
the Tip Top theater next Saturday
and Sunday evenings appeared in
o,ne of the Honolulu prtpors describ-
ing the act as it appeared at the
Liberty Theater:

Jansen at Liberty
As urbane a homicide as ever pi-

rate perpetrated was committed last
night at the Liberty theater. To
the last letter of the specifications
f!i the bill of particulars the Great
Jansen" sawed Miss Charming in
half.

Nothing more horrible than saw
dust was spilled and very little of i

that. When the two halves of the
young woman's severed trunk were
separated po widely that Jansen
walked betwei.n, the audience titter-
ed! Altogether, a most genteel
performance. Not a moan, not n

screech except from the saw; no-

body fainted; , robody even asktd
for the smelling salts.

After it was all over, nothing re-

mained but a question mark, and
that was larger than before the uct
had been performed or should one
say the deed was done?

First the box was exhibited, an
affair of panels and compartments
two compartments, two. panels at
the front, two at the rear and ore
at each end. All the hinged panels
were let down. You could see
thru from end to end and from
side to side.

One end panel was pierced witli
two holes, like the holes in the
stocks, for Miss Charming's ankles,
the other for her neck. Like the
stocks again, the panels were divisi-

ble In halves ard slid in grooves.
When the top half was let down it
was locked in place, straigtly im-

prisoning the ankles, the neck, which
protruded from the box. A sailor in

uniform held the ankles and looked
as If he liked It; a civilian held the
feet.

But first, the subject, Miss Charm
ing, was masked. She wore a pink

Jljoilice, cut low in the neck, and
pink bloomers. At a signal she walk-

ed out from the wings and stood
silent. Jansen asked her if she ac-

quitted him and the management of
the theater from all responsibility
for any accident that might befall
her. She nodded her consent. Jan-

sen made a few hypnotic passes;
she stiffened and fell backward. He
caught her neck, and aatendant
caught her neck, and an attendant
raised her to a swinging platform,
lowered from somewhere in the loft
of the back stage. A leather belt was
buckled around her to hold her to
the platform, which was raised to
swing over the box and then lower-

ed into it. She lay here visible from
the crown of her head to the tips
of her stocking-feet- .

Then the panels were closed and
locked. Oi ly her feet and had pro
truded. At the word of command
she wiggled her head and twiddled
her toes, to show that animation
still remained in her body. There
had been no substitution. The body

wi'.hin was living flesh and blood,

not a dummy.
The saw was adjusted, with Jan-

sen at one end and a stage attend-

ant at the other, a huge cross-cu- t

saw that grated hungrily as the

teeth bit Into the wooden box. The

saw :Vnk lower Into the box. Saw-tlus- t

fell but no blood. In a matter
of seconds the box had been sawn
In two and the halves drawn apart,
the full glare of the footlights was
ehlning between them. Jansen
walked between them to make it
more convincing. The audience
tittered again, rather pleased with
Itself and the performer, for having
been deceived so easily Into such
a pleasurable thrill of baffled curi-

osity.
The halves were rejoined, the pan-

els opened. There lay Miss Charm-
ing, as Intact as when she went In

.Ulll buckled to her board. Still rig-

id, she was. lifted again, swung to
the front stage, assisted to her
feet and revived from her trance.
Jansen bowed to her and lead her

Now do you know just how it is
from the stage. Curtain, applause,
done?

''LITTLE EVA ASCENDS"

Try An

What is considered one of the
leverest and most illuminating com-

edies of the season is due to appear
it the Tip Top theater next Sunday
n "Little Eva Ascends," which in-

troduces Gareth Hughes playing the
part of the sad but pretty little hero-n- e

of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," Many
will remember this steiry which ap-

peared in the pages of a popular
magazine, and it has been adapted, to
the screen with remarkable fidelity.
It Is a rare story, unusual of theme
and genuinely i:ovel. The plot re-

volves around a traveling company
whose only play Is "Uncle Tom's
Cabin." When the company is book-

ed In a certain town, the' young
hero objects to playing his familiar
role because of the humiliation at-

tached to appearing In feminine dis-

guises before his new-foun- d sweet-

heart. However, his mother, the
manager, has her way and he is
compelled to bedeck himself up in
the quaint costume. In the mean-

time he meets his father, the pro-

prietor of the local hotel and the
story brings them together. The pic

ture is funny and cleverly acted. In
the cast are Elinor Field, May Col-

lins and Edward Martindell.
Little Eva always died at a cer-

tain every nigh. No matter whether
they flogged Uncle Sam until his
black was blue, Little Eva ascend
ed to heaven by the stepladder route.
But this particular night Little Eva
did not want to play the role. Rea-

son being that the man who doubled
for St. Clair's pretty daughter, was
in lqye with a girl, and he thought
if she saw him as Little Eva she
would give him up and be disallu- -

sioned. So he rebelled did Gareth
Hughes. Come and see "Little Eva

neerds" which comes to the 'I ip

Top ther.ter next Sunday. How the
.star phvs Little Eva and gets intc
all sorts of trouble is told in five
.ollicking reels.

DR. H. P. CHOY
PUNT I ST

hits upciu'il his office at Kapaa
Opposite (lie Ivapitii 1 ft &

Soda Works

i)fl'iie Honrs: :! p. in. to .":.".()

p.m. daily; Saturdays and
Sundays. S:."!0 a.m. lo, 4

p.m. I'viMiinns by
Appointment

ESKIMO PIE
In all Flavors

Make from Rawley's

Pure Ice Cream

TIP TOP CAFE
D. OTA, Prop. L1HUE 4 Telephone 632
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TIP TOP THEATRE
A John 9. Robertson Production
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WEDNESDAY
SEPT. 6

Hot blooded lovers flashing dag-

gers proud Castlllian don and beau-

tiful peasant sweetheart all the fire
and color of modern Spain lives In

this glowing romance.

Actually in

by Americans
Your eyes will sparkle at the

glorious vistas of sunny Spanish cit-

adel unfolded by this picture.
A paramount

8EVEN REELS

Here Is something different. An
entertaining picture staged In Spain
with a wealth of attractive exteriors
which are a decided relief from our
California locations. The entire com-

pany which acted this story was tak-

en to the vicinity of Seville, the ac-

tual locale of this Maurice Hewlett
dramatic romance. That's the rea-

son the "fiesta" rings true as well
as the court room scene, the gamb-
ling resort, the dancing scenes. It's
all really a treat to the eye, which
has become jaded with artificial

and Hollywood-mad- e set-

tings. "The Spanish Jade," from a
photographic viewpoint Is a thing
of beauty for which Roy Over.bough,
who presided at the crank, must be
given credit.

SATURDAY

The Great Jansen, the Master with a Hundred Imitators Presents
t

" Sawing a Woman in Half
Not a Counterfeit But the Original, Copyrighted Act, Performed Before Millions The Most Baffling

Mystery on the American Stage The Sensation of a Generation Hundreds Tnrned Away.
Honolulu Confirms the World

Gloria'
iwanson- -r ' in

. HUSBAND'S
MARKS

GARETH

ASCENDS"

(paramount

Spain

backgrounds

"

and a Special Show featuring the Honolulu made comedy
"Sand and Sandwiches,' Hawaiian Weekly Scenes and Phil
Richardson in a Vaudeville Act, besides the big Paramount
feature " Her Husband's Trademark" with Gloria Swan- -

in the leading role.

PRICES

SUNDAY

"Sawing a Woman in Half"
and

Gareth Hughes in the big feature

"LITTLE EVA ASCFNDS"

PRICES 25, 50 and 75 Cents

Wednesday, Sept.

ALMA RUBENS

in

"Find The Woman"

Filmed

25, 50 and 75 Cents

r t
lose nana

closed the door?

FT



JOYOUS TALES OF HELP
SECURED THROUGH B. B. C.

Phenominal Success of B. B. C. is Town Talk

Wonderful Recovery

of Mrs. Hiram Huff

Mr Huff of 713 Molvln St.,
Cincinnati, O., stated: "My wife
has been sick for over 15 years
practically helpless and bed-
ridden at most times rheuina-rnnddw- n

condition. 1 was told
tlsm. general ailments imd
that all had been done for her
that could be done, and it was
a settled conviction in my mind
that there was no help for her.
Hut a seeming miracle was ac-

complished by H. B. C for af-

ter S to 10 weeks' use my
wife n up and about and doing
the housework, washing and
cooking for the first time in
years." Said Mrs. Huff: "I
knew when they brought me
back from the hospital that
my husband and relatives
thought that 1 would never get
well, but I just couldn't give
up hope. We had tried every-
thing and it seemed of no use.
1 had read and heard of the
new remedy, B. B, C, ard I

just felt that It would help
me and bring back my health
again. I commenced to use it
faithfully and it worked won-
ders for me. My appetite return-
ed, my pain disappeared. 1

slept well, my nervous feeling
and weakness left me and I

felt myself gaining and getting
stronger every day until now
I am up and around and do
my own cooking, washing and
housework. It is a wonderful
recovery for a woman that
has been bedridden and prac-
tically helpless for yea.rs, and
Mr. Huff and I recommend
highly B. B. C. to which wo
owe our good fortune."

Many hundreds of prominent
Honolulu men and women testi-
fy to the great merit of B.B.
C.

We select a few at random:
Mr. S. Furukawa, Nlppu Jlji
B.B.C. is a splendid stomach

remedy and system tonic.
Wm. Kawohlonalani, Waikiki
I consider B.B.C. a wonderful

remedy for blood impurities
and lack of circulation.

Mr. Wm. Kalfima, 509 Waia-kamil- o

road B.B. C, is fine for
stomach and nerves. Good blood
purifier.

Mary Kalaukoa, Gullck ave.
B.B.C. gives you an appetite

and is title for stomach.
George Pehu, Kapahulu and

Waialae roads B."B.C. is a won-
derful medicine. Used it and
now feel fine.

Mrs. Jos. Amlel, Boston Store,
150 N. King St-B.- B.C. Is a
great tonic for a run down
system.

Capt. H. Blanchard, 1033 Ala-pa- l
St., For years troubled

with gas on stomach now well.
A. Gulnduln, 820 Mokuuea lid.
B.B.C. remedies are good

especially the cough remedy
for asthma and bronchial
cough.

Mrs. J. Warboye, Beach Walk,
Waikiki 1. consider B.B.C. a
splendid stomach and nerve
n niedy.

MR. BEN BRUNS
now In Kapaa, who has
personal charge of B.B.C.
advertising and

Mr. David Kakallla, 71 Bere-tani-

cor. Smith B.B.C. is a
great blood medicine and sys-
tem tonic good for rheuma-
tism.

Mr. Jns. Borges, 174!A Self
Lane B.B.C. Is a fine stomach
and liver remedy builds you
up.

Mr. John Daly, Steamer Mat-soni- .i

B. B. C. restored my
health nervous breakdown and
stomach. .

Mr. Manuel De Mello, Kona,
Hawaii B,B.C. is a great reme-
dy for stomach and run down
system.

Mrs. Chas. S. Waklta, 1912
Luso St. As a stomach and
general system tonic .B.B.C. has
no equal.
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Mr. Samuel Scbllla, Boston
Store B.B.C. for stomach, liver
and nerves is without an equal.

Mr. A. Williams, 934 First Av.
Kaimuki B.B.C. is a marvelous,
stomach remedy and general '
tonic.

Mr. Peter Pascall, 1103 Kama
Lane, I'alama B.B.C. restored
my health ailing long time.

Mr. W. L. Thoene, Blatsdoll
Hotel B.B.C. Is rightly named
Body Building Compound. It cor-talnl- y

docs that.
Mrs. O. R. Lover, Alien St.

B.B.C. helped when everything
and general weakness,
else failed stomach disorders

Mr. Samuel Kind, Monsarrat
AV. B.B.C. is tho best remedy
for n run down system.

Mr. J. K. Mokumala, (Two
Gun) I have used B.B.C. and
found it a good medicine.

'Mr. K. Hlgashl, Fish Market,
flower dealer B.B.C. is a splen-
did medicine for kidney and
rheumatism.

Mr. W. Legros, Gazette Avt
Ueconitnends B.B.C. for stomach,
nerves and general rundown
system.

Mr. Chas. Akana, Llllha and
King B.B.C. is tho best medi-
cine In the world for general
weakness.

B.B.C. (Body Building Com-
pound) Is a marvelous recon-
structive tonic. It Infuses the
system with youthful vigor and
reserve power, building up the
body stronger than sickness
and disease, and health Is the
result. If the body Is strong and
normal and the organs of It
well regulated and performing
their functions, 'there Is no sick-
ness. That's why stomach dis-
order, Indigestion, heart palpi-
tation, rheumatism, blood Impur-tles- ,

sick headaches, nervous
sleepless nlghbs,

anaemic and rundown condi-
tion, bllliousness, torpid liver,
constipation, kidney and blad-
der ailments give way to on
extended course of B.B.C. even
In cases of long standing, as
is proved by prominent local
people who have testified to
that effect. B.B.C. Is sold by
Llhue Store and plantation
stores and druggists. Price $1.
Special, 6 for $5.00.

We pay parcels post charg-
es on all $5 cash orders. Send
money order and shipping di-

rection to Benson, Smith & Co.
Ltd., Honolulu, special

THE LIHUE STORE'S
Assortment of

Summer Drinks and Ingredients

GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

APPLE,! U,

BEVEHAG E BUDWKI SEIt

BEVEHAGEWI ELAND'S

BEVERAG E ''PABLO"

BIRCH REKK "CLIQUOT GLUB"

GIDER MARTI NHLIJ
CIDER MOTTS

CI DIOR DIAMOND "A"
CIDER MACOMBERS

CREME DE ME NTn E LYONS

COCKTA 1 L "MANHATTAN" LYONS

COCKTAIL "MARTINI" LYONS

CHERRIES "PAULS"
CHERRIES "BU-LUP- "

GINGER ALE "CLIQUOT CLUB"

GINGER ALH WHITE ROCK

GINGER ALE "A. B."

GRAPE .IUICE CHURCH'S

GRAPE .IUICE WELCH'S
KUMMEL LOVEDALE'S, JM.

LOGANBERRY JUICE "PHEZ"
. ' PINECTAR HAWAIIAN--

ROOT BEER "CLIQUOT CLUB"

SARSAPAR ILLA "CLIQUOT CLUB"

SYRUP "FORBIDDEN FRUIT" GRAPE
SYRUP LYON'S GRENADINE

'and at our Soda Fountain

Iced Drinks - Ice Cream - Ice Cream Cones

Fresh Dairy Cream

PLAQUE CLAIM3 EIGHT LIVES

SINCE EARLY IN SUMMER

Eight fatul caBcs of bubonic pla-

gue lias been recorded by tho lo-

cal board of health officials slnco
July 4th this yoar, states the Illlo
Tribune. Tho last case was found
Saturday und the patient, a Japan-

ese child, died Sunday night at
Hunokau village.

Dr. F. B. Trotter, president of th
board of health, who- - has been look-

ing over the plaguo situation along

the Haniiikua coast, before leaving

for Honolulu yesterduy afternoon,
stated that ho thought thu wltuatiou
well in hand, and that every effort
would be made to prevent tho spread
of thu dlstusu by means of tho fleas
tl.at infest ruts, dogs und cats. That
oven fleas from plague-stricke- rats
might lodge for a brief period In

dust und from there Jump onto hu-

man beings and thru their bites com-

municate tho plague germ, was an
opinion expressed by the executive
head of tho territorial board of

health.
Confined In Hamakua

Dr. Trotter, when asked if there
had been any record case of recent
years of a plague rat being discov
ered nearer Hilo than I'aauilo, or if

there had been any human cases in
north or south Hilo for many years
past, replied in tho negative. He
added that one patient who had
contracted the disease in tho Ha
makua district hud been brought to
Hilo by his relatives and had died
in the quarantine station.

Asked as to why tho plaguo rats
and the disease germ seem to bo

confined to the Hamakua district,
President Trotter replied that weath
er conditions in that part of the
county may suit the fleas better than
north and south Hilo.

'North and South Hilo aro wet
compared with tho Hamakua," re
plied the doctor, "and the fleas may
not care for rain. That may explain
why there have been no plague rats
caught in this part of the county."

Dr. Trotter IsBued Instructions to
Acting Chief Inspector Joseph Ca

ceres yesterday to the effect that all
of the health inspectors of the city
with the exception of one, should
proceed to the Honokaa region and
carry out special duties there.

Chas. F. Horswlll, wharfinger at
Hanaloi, and Mrs. Horswlll returned
from a visit to Honolulu last Friday
morning.

54W

S. B. Goss, Llhue contractor, re
turned Friday morning from a visit
to Honolulu.

Nell Locke, secretary of tho Kauai
county Y. M. C. A., accompanied by
his family, returned from Honolulu
this morning where ho has been at
tending the "Y" secretaries

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

Muscovy Ducks for sale In any num
ber desired. Soe D. Lyons,

Elcclo post office. 2t.

FORD TOURING CARS
Wo have a number of Ford Touring

cars on hand which wo will sell
cheap. Inquire at Waimea Stablos
Ltd., Nawlliwill or Waimea. tf.

SITUATION WANTED
Young man (American) desires cler

ical situation as assistant bobk-keep-

or timekeeper. Address
John Sutton, Liliuo, Kauai. 2t.

by

as far as

to

WANTED
Want work. ! am a good carpenter.

Prefer work as
mechanic. Write or phono

care ol (.arden Island. It

Ailto mo tin best c.vjh pric ym
will tako for your interest and have
nio pay nil your debts to

and water company. o

land by lot, eHs Write now,
Williams, Lihuo. or inqulie

for me at tho eight new school
buildings, Llhue. )t.

LOST
Check No. 19i, drawn by Ho Lun

in favor of Yap Bros., Ltd., for
$141.79, has either been loBt or
stolen. All persons aro warned
against samo. 3t.

LOST
A gray tweed coat on Lihuo base-

ball diamond last ev-

ening. Finder pleaso return to W.
H. Balthis. Llhue, and receive

'

No Matter Where You Live

You can have

LIHUE SODA
delivered at your door

OUR TRUCKS COVER THE ENTIRE ISLAND

Llhue, Grove Farm Dally. Phone 444.

Tuesday, Phone 444.

Kapaa, Kealla, Wallua Dally. 'Phone 559.

Anahola, Kllauea, Hanalel Tuesday, Friday. Phone 559.

Waimea, Kekaha, Mana, Makawell Dally. Phone 112.

Eleele, Port Allen Monday, Friday,

Phone 112.

Koloa, Lawal, Kalaheo Tuesday, Phone 444.

Order a case for next delivery

It's because its that way

5c BOTTLE
Nine Flavors One

Lihue Ice & Electric Power Co., Ltd.

Delicious

PIES - CAKES - BREAD
from Waimea Bakery

Delivered

R. KANZAK1

Deliveries Kapaa

every Tuesday and Saturday

Dairymen's Famous

steady

POLAR PIES
Fresh Every Steamer

Telephone Your Orders

R. KNZK

SITUATION

plantation
Carpen-

ter,

HOMESTEAD WANTED

plantation,
government

(j'jorgc

negolating

Wednesday

Nawlliwill,
Hanamaulu Thursday, Saturday.

Hanapepe, Wednesday,
Saturday.

Saturday.

Good made

A

made

Price

by
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